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wv iiican Hie bee_tbatoas fl
nut those of tbe greet beyoiiil. Os

MB Is'ini* S '' *!r".'"1
the-uppiy of cos! rapidly going an.

LBS .'il BBJB* ' *o****J
re, tlien. will the beat ami poWS

of the fatBfSSOSBS fr. 111 .' Tl"
mont, niik'b wbbb in Ibis regard thai
in its dealings with tbs anthracite pow

,i-t siiuiniiT. 1- Bin ly makio)
with tbs deticiency, ant

without being lleiisively or danger
preparing lo shiel)

against cold bsarthsbBBB
Bad i> Itsra ¦r ',r ksooaao
tion.
Young men I Kk Bttfk a'ainllieiib

in the service af tbs government an

watching the "low of ..ur riv. n
ing iheir force, and will s,h,h tn; able t>
tell just what may U> szpsctsd fr-m

. tl,tin. Wbeii therefore OBI
..nd cal

and VS bave BS more "oil SO bum" fol
fuel BSas-paBBs, tba .-henani!..ah, Pl ¦',-

Kiippahann.K'k, Janus, Appo-
mattox. Dan and Staunton iii Virginia
will lay their mighty sweep at tbe feet
of Hie people and doSBirlCS a* DOBBS"
warmers and *-Bglne-BM-^rsn
pow er can be harnessed f..r work a-it

res from moiititain sid-
bariie-sed until it has been I. st in tbs
"wide, wide sea." And will it be lost

lin lbs cntrarv when COO*
into the irresistible tide, that it
nsads I" do even more heroic

ami more useful work in Hie interest
of man wh, bits bSOB .teated in the

¦ftlieCriatorni.il made only a

little lower thau the ai

And it is comforting to know that
neither tlc How ,-f mir riTStS nor the
throb ..f tbe tide will dspsnd on tbe
greed af lord* af lbs grow) of labor.
J in-band that BSflds tl,, 111 is divine,
ami they are to bc bal for the har¬
nessing
Wi in iv Battas for tbs waut of an¬

thracite this seawiu )>ut there i* com¬

fort and giH-d cheer in Hie hops fol Hie
future.

Tidewater Virgmi iu- are uniting to
make the Jaiiiistown Kx posit mn tba
success it deserve* ** uthside,
Piedmont, Calley and Soutvvest will
resp.nd generally and generously.
This is tobe Virginia's Exposition, yea.
rather the nation's. The eyes of tbs
worhl will be BBOB us. Let every
mau of us do our duty. The Legisla¬
ture cann.,1 alford not to lie liberal.

Congress should Isegin Its work on
the 1st Monday of January of each yeal
rather than on the Nt Monday of I>».-
cerulier. The weeks before Oin-tiiia-
areouly sf-en! in getting ready to ad¬
journ for the holiday BSBBon, I
if the work began with the new year it
would proceed without interruption.
Tins change with inauguration day

! for tirst Wednesday in May, or
the second Wednesday would bs lietter
still, would be sensible, money saving
and to Hie general good. Hut public
men are so little given to the practical.

It is rather comforting to some of us
t> hear Washington Irving say of him-
nelf: ''My whole course of life b

,y." Anti lbs same gifted au¬
thor wrote: 'Tt ls not poverty so much
as preten.-c, that harass** a ruined
man.the struggle between a proud
mind and an empty palBS lits ki
ing up a fellow'- show mus! come to au t
end." i

A noted character in American hi-
tory was loved "for the enemies be
made," and BOB H..11. John ('.hm!.- ha-
grown in pipular esteem ami vene¬
ration lieeause of the unjust Hm.
one John W

'lhere rn in the last analysis, but one
inn-ratio principle, I, e., that the
pie shall rule." A majority of thc

BBOBsB we presume. How then BM B
good Democrat kick out of 1 ¦¦inven¬
tion when nine-tenths of his brethren
ar. against hun '.'

At least one member of the Virginia
ire ba- Hie Ki.mg-bug or kiss-

ing-l.ee in Ids bonnet. .May SS BBB)
tbs vic'iiu sfsad disappointments.
Don't fart over tba seeming want nf

hustle aa tba pail Bf tbs legislature.
The committees are hard at it, and the
real work BMBB) BSgta there.

John Wats*! vile protiii-e to the BS
Bf Virginia have done mori¬

lla! iii than tba old forty-acre-and-
ni'ile cry.

Ifs mattel- how cloudy, relay, -nowy,
or freezing the weather we should rs*
iiiemU-r the glorious rBBShrisS of ihe
talland not BBSasasiB. We appreci-

are going to BBJBsi
from toe .-.¦ii), but even to *u,h we give

¦i of g.-,,) Bbasr.
MIdon't know of any oilier wliite

man who is fighting for the oatu
pom of Virginia,

BB. W. wonder if he knows of
another white man in Virginia who
has been receiving abseks of four

'"rom them

"I'here is nothing [K-culiar in govern-
government COB

applying the,dd, humdrum, sri
,1111110ti[,lace virtues which ail of 11-learn, but which all of aa tte imt j.rac-

a man is fearless, _ honsat,
1: ion for otb.Sd with tbs crowning grace of common

.Mr. Rrtaastslt sm-l this iii a speech
fl) at Memphis, and lie

enid riot have said it betti!
M r. President, just have the san,
(.literation" f.r titoBooth that you have
for other section* of tlie SSBnasoa

ly other than Hook¬
er Washington a- to condition*, dows
in Dixie, ami y, ti Isa Will bs doing

Ball."
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t KIM) Vi OKI» FOI! OIK SCHOOL
r, nd ml W ll Haiiiwin, Jr., of tl

I, ni au ai

.nilly delivered before a Kiel
mond audiinc Bald that the Soul

Skins; i.ibi.l progress in Hit si

lattOfl ol UM aliill.u.t pt..blom
lated!) BS arc not goui

. mis ,,i t., tbs bad, n* some Vi
¦".' giiii.'ins have boen *.aying
¦' w i believs Mi Batdwla knows win

bo is talking about whon ho inal-os tb
statement, and weare obliged to bb
for it.

logtou iivmgmust kaveknoB
tiaaap Ills. "Toa hom;

." 1,0 w mos, "who has .,, sp,
B Ids woild which OS oan Hui,

call his oiMi, lhere is a iii..miiit:u,
a. tiling like llidepoiiilclio

and territorial ooiisei|.ieiico when, afte
.Liv '> travel, lie ki, ks ii! In

'.brows bis feet into -lipj-ers am

stretches li. an Inn bro
Lot tho w, lld without g" :is it may. le
kingdon*! ns., or tall, sodoejgas he hall
tbe wherewithal topaj bia Mil bo ks,
foi Hie tims being, tho very monarch o

all li-shiv cy-, 'ino aim ohaii is lu,
throne, the [Hiker his scepter, and Hu
little parlor, some twelve foot square
his undispiit-.l empire, lt is a morse

of certainty natohsd from the midst ol
the uiiooitiiintiosof life, lt i- ii sunny
moment gleaming out kindly on «

cloudy day, and bs wbo has advanesd
-onie way on the pilgrimage of cms-

kOOWS tho importance of hus¬
banding even morsels and moments of

:.i, nt."

Bishop Duncan says preacher* should
ta.'mon of "tact." Hight, worthy sir.
Paul had tact enough "to BS all thing*
to al! mon," and BS B*BS gieatest af all

Brat, sad talent and
tact a: Mid with their tact
let Hiern -tick t<> Bible b

When John Wisc was defiling Vir¬
ginia for its injustice to the negroes,
some OBS should hats reminded him
thattl" 'si to insure

a black Iii ntl of Lynchburg a fair trial
in her COflrtS. Did John ever do

BB of them for which lie

Wouldn't you like to hunt a- the
i | -imnly stand still and have

tbs keepers drive the pheasants to the
mu/./.leof the guns and nothing re¬

mains t )>e done but to pull triggels
and death eas

many of the cabins
of the poof mgr-e* in Virginia will
have li-** in them and in *-,n.r ca-os go
empty on Chri-tmas morning U-cause

BUdS I swell tbs
John Wise fund.

.11 it lie that WS have been ad¬
vancing backwards so rapiiHy that we

are again in the midst of reconstruction
days win n St ites were nonentities anti
men of cheek ami chooky were mon¬
strosities'.' Can it lie that after the
utterance- of Mr. McKinley at Atlanta,
and Mr. Il,*,*evolt at Charleston, the
Sui th is to fa- treated a.* an outlying

¦.'.' ls there to be no jieaee
when tho bags bavs It-en furled for .'17
years ?

Tba BalUinors Baa ssys: "No decis¬
ion of tbs Supreme Court will cause the
Boothera whites t > sabas!! to sask
boriors again. The only way )hey can
be brought t.. -titli r tbs confiscation of
their homes and the practical abroga¬
tion of all goveitiiiieiit is by the use of
the army and navy of the Called

force will never lie em¬

ployed Bgsiasl thom again, and if the
..nurts will not permit the ">eople of the
tenth to protect themselves and main¬
tain their civilisation nader the form*
.f law, they will resort to some other
Bastbod."
Cheer comrade-, Virginia and tier

listers of the South are "out of
he wood*" and John Wise and Haye*
.an not .SNve thom back again.

A kidney or bladder trouble can al-
ored by using Foley's Kidneytime. Sold By II. C. Crute.

The lingering gass! would doubtless
>e surprised to learn that hi* long go¬
ng i- often regarded as a shortcoming.
A Tliiiiisanil Dollars worth of (.nod.
A. ll Tl, ii: i.s. a well known coal
perator of Buffalo, <»., writes, "I have
eon afflicted with kidney and bladder
rouble for years, pas.ing gravel or
ones with excruciating pain. I got
0 relief from medicines until I bogan

.y's Kidney i'ure, then the
.suit was surprising. \ few doses
iirtcd the brick dust like fine stones
ul now J haVS DO pain across my kid¬
dys and I feel like a new man. Il
me me a 11000 worth of good ."--Sold

ll. C. Crute.

ii coine* to a mau until
ii lbs game. Hy the time I

is in a position to get all the pie he
int- bo isadysj optic,

Bey*l life sand from Menibrniiiioii.
Troup.

w, Lynch, « prominent cittssa of
iter, Ind., writes, "My little

| lunl I k of nioitibranu-
s croup,and ml] go! relief after
ting Foley's Honey and Tar. He got.i-f afterone doss and I feel that, it

life of my boy." Rafa*
,1 hy H. C. Crute.

he latter a woman is the worse her
¦band can Le without her ever Bad.
out what other people think about

Cough*., (olds and Constipation.
llize when taking coughOther than Pole] 'l Honeythat they contain Opiatesch ar, | oelngafc. particularly for children.
and Tar contains BO

d will not
*tipiit>'. Sold by ll. i'. Crute.
von a woman living under tho
ab,i would fool SOO] without furs if

mo other woman had thom. ]
praalsslat ts a maa whoas vtswa of I
aro in aceul with hi* disordered

_

h awaits Hie deculisl who
help DSopts who are blind to their 1
liiioi--

'

a

>n't attempt to drown sorrow Ju
k;y.,u will only discover that smr-

-wimmer.
ugo .plant it ie* of New Zoland .-..al
mw being assd by tha China
dron of the royal navy.
n tboii-iiiid pounds is i, I* jou.
ted by Bbs government of Natal to l]

llorkl rn* mortal,
nig., is ibo U-st organized oity of

tbs country, having
IDHI.

"Henry, I could hav* drop-
Bsroagk tbs floor at *tip|>er."
"W tl V lill

"Well, you know 1 kicked ut Tomi
.tinier the table as a signal fur h
not to eat sny more plc. He did:
l-ay any attention snd 1 kick
tia rifer."
"What happened?"
"Way, I suddenly found out thal

had bern kicking )he minlitrr all t
tinif " Chic iK Dally New*.

lins* lt Imprr.ard Her.
Mr. ( i.iiiso (meauliigly) My der

here I* the account of a woman wi
was killed by a broken steel tn h
forset, which pierced lier heat; WBX
ihe leant ever a wash tub
Mrs.Cumso (cheerfully). ll01

Ing! I was inlending to wash 8<
the curtains to-day to save half
crown, but I think you'd better ci

un year way to the city and send i

Ihe washerwoman..London Tit-Kit

Thal Uslrl (.ana*.

"Harry," said the Innocent li11
wife, "I am afraid your club is ni

heated properly."
"What gave you that Idea, m

dear?" psked Mr. Trey, who ipei
lbs Bights "bucklsg the tiger."
"Oh, I heard you mumbling in yoi

Beep tDat you were 'frozen out' tl
Mini night "- -Chicago Haily New*

A Slrlklaa IMclar*.
Th* conversation turned on the .

feet produced on the emotions bj pit
torisl art, when one man remarked
"I remember OBS picture that brough
tear* to my eye*."
"A pathetic subject, I presume?"
"No, »lr; tt wa* s fruit painting.

wai lilting cloie under it when I

dropped on my head". Tit-lt! ts

Penrith, Cimi'ierlaiiii, Knglan I, is t
be lighted by electricity, p>wer bein
obtained from the Uiver Kimom.

Tlie ambitious woman alway* -peak
of ber allowance as lier income.

Would You
Like to Feel
YoungAgain?
Old people certainly have bad

feelings that those below fifty
hardly understand.

It is discouraging to find that
ittle tasks that once were easy
ire now very hard.
Many old people are lame,

nearly all are weak.
Worst of all is that feeling of

anguor, of inability to act, of
weariness at trifling exertion.

Nothing will make the old young
igain, but Vinol will prevent
ninety-nine out of one hundred old
people iromfeeling so old.

There is no humbug about it.
We found out about Vinol and tried
it every way before we decided to
put it on the market and guarantee
it. Now we believe that almost
any tired, discouraged old person
who will take a bottle of Vinol will
feel better right away.

It will increase their strength,
appetiie, and brighten their spirits.

It does this by nourishing. In
old people, the digestion be¬
comes feeble. Vinol supplies quick
nourishment and helps the food to
nourish. Don't blame the old
folks for being blue and cross.
Take home a bottle of Vinol.
Money back if it isn't helpful.

H. C. CRUTE,
DRUGGIST.

[ail Orders Supplied Vol," Express Paid

IF YOI' XE KI) A

PIANO,
Of

ORGAN,
Writ* or Bee tbe celebrated
instrument handled by ns.

FACTORY I'll IC KS,
EASY TERMS.

IVe are Stele repreeenta-
tivea and guarantee to
.lease yon io every pei-tic*
ilar.
REIMARKRIDUN MISIC CO.

Farmville Branch.

Sale
Of
Men's
Clothing
At
Cost C

ss I bsve decided to close
our men's goods. Every¬
thing; in .

Hen's Suits
Hen's Overcoats
Hen's Pant's
Children's Suits
fen's Hats
len's Shirts

in fact everything in the
Clothing Line must go al
COST. Come early before ev¬

erything ia picked over.
REMEMBER THE PLACE

ie New York Bazaar,
L. 1. KOHEH. Proprietor,
(opp. Goo. Richardson's.)

V

r
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Y^fT- Lion Coffee
and returning- the Lion heads, cut from the
packages, to Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, ().,
you get a fine assortment of valuable presents
Free of Cost.there is no advertising of any
kind on them.

PRESIDENT.

JNO. D. WATKINS R. W. GARNETT

PLANTERSWAREHOUSE
S. W. PAULETT sr^Bf -"-"""

ll M.
ii \.

fl Al.I.

~'<ajnafl*aB*nn>sBw>"*
FARMVILLFa, VIRGINIA.

LEAF TOBACCO SOLD AND STORED.
» ann Shills ami l.an-c Mieil*. rUblc Imlu'ii-' BaSSflts.

1,1 -t h,lam,tm;.-. We low
promise 11

w. i:mmi ii MoCauw, WATKINS si a ii: si
Clerk. tnepectore,

Suggestions For Xmas Shopping
1st. Qa to BLANTON'SJEM ELBY

bTOBE.
M. Hil- ii BtBBSnt for mother or fath¬

er, ask'¦ plas Artides
in both Sterling andlPlate.iC. oshaand

in genu.Ebony sod **(¦ Him:
SiKer. Tfalmblss, I'oi.l Bpeclsetsa snd
K.ve GlaBSea, Bod rarioOfl art ul. - "8*0
Dumerooa t,, uni ti ni.

int. I- ii for your HHS! GIRL?
We call your

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
to our ('..ld, Silver ami plain combinii-
tioii bead Silk PmhrsllBB snmsthlnf
new. Opal anil Diiuuoii.I li li L's, platedmid (Johl Hr.bsa, Watebes,Locket* erith chains,

Ith. Soiiicthiiin f,.r a Mend I Thea
l'L'i -I almost an .-mllc. variety

of oanfbl ami ornamental article- volta*
hlefor the pnipOBS. See our new line ol

CHINA WARE
to our stock. Scurf I
-, ivni, (h.hi Plated Clo
ier NoveltsSS in the

liin-ii - tbs latset.

I. T. BLANTON.

ji**-r nibil il !,, our -tock. Scurf Pins,Cul! Bottona, Pena, Gold Plated Clocks,
Sterling Sliver Novelties rn lbs BBSI
Freocb fra* tini»li the latset.

., ¦ ,ii .» *.» ..»; os Qi tR 31 Ul - I .

CLOTHING. 1
¦ Qfi

'<¦ Ivverv man lins individ-
-,,' uality. Thc rh-ht suit
-_' fur uno is never thc exact¬

ly ri<Jit tiling for anoth-
¦''-' cr. Thc iden of our
'<..

Ready-to-wear-Clothing
-M is to please each individ-
.'- ual, and to do it nt n

isl sn little beyond tile '"'-
J# ordinary store that there ''¦.,
.' is no economy or excuse

for kecpino; away from it.
iir new stock liv

jtft one of our linc Suits.nil
s.n ! 1 wen ves- nil

r' wanted colors and mix- >

Hill*-.

RICHARDSON « CRALLE.
.j .... ... .. j,,

,. ,*

¦
¦2

DISSOLUTION.

rb H7i,/i,i n Mom < dw

iL'iii-l. .toitii; business under the finn num.-
r Ricrasmos ,v ii irtnson, In thi
'urina Hie, Vii.. « ill lo mutti.,,

ci tb*
Bus) DAY ni- li .'

Thanking tin public f,,i Ust

t fully,
De i- ii- ' BK ii ii;i.-..\.

u. i:. DAVIDSON.

¦ ¦..aMSa.-a...... l*sa.;*,a.,-«.a>).,;sF

s
The growth of our ihoe
business is abundant

proof that

DUR SHOES
arc honest nnd depend-
alilc. We sci! khaki that
arc better and different
from others. It you arc

looking for a good, me.
dram-price shoe, look no
fut thcr. Conic herc and

we'll

FIT YOU.
This season's right
shapes in weights [to
please all.

V. P. RICHARDSON.

1 ru IN TINO

AT REASONABLE PK I'
LaAT HERALD OFFICE »_. .

X

To Enjoy Your Hide

OLIA Bl
ihat is weil mada and well
Get ona ofoora \ on

RECEIVE BETTER YALIES
f..r ymir Dione] Hutu elisa bera
bib sven thing ii mads i.inr-
L'.V -lion].I bs. I he (.rice Hill
j on .-uni canes yon to save bard
dollars.

Xii,ii-, i- most bera ami I
np in sotaetblBg

FOR A PRESENT.
How al.,,ul :i t. Lap Robt
Saddlery. A Dice Hoe Uaos and Am-
niiiiilioii. \! v itoch i- "*ei"J lal
.:in Ssl you maoy ii:*i.j

J. F. WALTON.
SHOES.

¦../

itt full

FLEMING & CLARK.

HARPER
WHISKY

The Aristocrat b a
tin- Whiskies of the
ult! School
Without a peer.

For sale by
Jos. Mannoni.

Farmville Herald
AM) THK

hrice-a-week New
York World.

Both one yesr for fl.

<§&A,
ijnalure ii on c-verv In-ii of th.-

:ative Bromo-Quinine T*bi*u
nady tba* -ar** a cala isa .**. Ba*,

|-'a",0.0. -.'I',. .".*.¦#. I * / * ¦.._.»'-... .**.'¦'. /*<*¦¦

WARRANTY.
in i. iti-:-*-* wool

-Miir thrill 'I Wo .M,nibs,
saspsi dei hm',,-,

'.' rip at tbe wsJaband, wt will pay yoo Olly esats. rf they rip in Hu-
H hen-, vie fl ill 1 i.llir ,-r firs .\>> u ti ih-\s

FOR WORK, $1 00 TO $3.00.
Thc niosi satisfactory Trousers womby working men : ;

¦':' are thc DITCH IvSS TROUSERS thor- t'::
made and each pair not to rip or your : :

.in y refunded,
FOR BUSINESS, $2 TO $4.

VII business men speak highly of thc DUTCHES
TROUSERS, not orUy of tbrir fine wearing qualities,

: of their st\ lc and tit, which arc excelled by no other ms
DRESS-UPTROUSERS, $3 TO $5.

C Dutchess arc on a liar with any a

ht, style of goods the nd general Ti*
kmanshipexcellent. Every wearer is satisfied with

DUTCHESS TROUSERS.
,, For sale liv .'¦'

J R WAL I FARMVILLE,U. U. VYHLL, VIRGINIA.
'

IF YOU WISH TO BUY x

z >

u2 IF YOU WISH TO SELL

J: IF YOU WISH TO RENT
WRITE OR SEE

LY. KLSSILL. Kcal Esta*, Agent.
inii,-¦ FARMVILLE, VA.

i-^aa-aa.I. ss «¦ ¦ s ¦ ¦ . a. r ii .,». a a.. « ... I ii iiii.l *~

BACKWARD SEASON SALE.
EVERYTHING MIST GO.

1 Xever such a sale announced. Prices almost beyond
i belief. Sbb Cibculak.

- SATURDAY FIRST DAY.

BALDWIN'S BUSY STORE.
. ,.-.-.. ¦..,,,-¦,,... ,, ,. ,-.--.-», .... pw- i- ¦»¦**¦¦'. ¦*¦'**¦ .«..-¦.

i

LAMP
CH IM NEYS

AT

CHAS. BUGG & SON'S.
a

\ We Have Placed it ia Your Reach I
-

'. li ur "rainy
;. visiting iniiii i.il springs toiltb,

An ¦>- i do Dlratod '

si.hi ill Hu-iiiiin-iii -ciitiiiiii.l la lOgall
Wilt. .itu r,! as ".'

own I-...mc at tha cost of tbres cents pei day. Rheumatism, Ind
lion, Kiiiucy .uni Bladder troobles, Female I

nm li ti-,iii,h-, .ii,,I all I'hroii "gately cored bj
tin- atcr, tn iii

with a guarantee in .'¦

three esntS )sT Any.
li * as by nil the principal iii .;.

information, address

J. M. ECHOLS CO.
Lynchburg, Va. i

w

IISI

The First National Bank,
FARMVILLE, VA.

s-avw a.

?LICITED.

CAPITAL, $50000-
lt. M. i ll a IM,

.Ca-C-C*.
Ill I.'I I l(ll>:

N. B l'i I;. H. Ll I DB. P. Wi--
VV I'. liiiiiiM. J.v. ll. Martin, Dk J. i;
J. P. " T. J Di IWiuK.

W. I). M. S

Sou

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

A CARD.
LABORATORY OF THE STATE CHEMIST.

I.VM" >.v. VI

LABORATORY OF STATE ASSAYER AND CHEMIST,
ava .i

w. «.

s~i

W.M. Billi ll

i. I'll OK, M

I B

This is to say that fJUGH O'GARA
s thc Sou- AGE .¦ CELEBRATED-
A. STUART'S Rockbtidge Co., Pure R\e Whisky for Farmiille, Va.

DAVIS A ATKINS Richmond Vs.

Subscribe for the Herald,
in tin*
Boms |

I'liVlllet

Duvall, RobertsonKo!
I'onier Malu ami '.ni Hu.

|>'H.i.K, Va.

Coiiniii-ioii Mi'i'chuiits and
DKAl.U'-' IN

ll.mlnu,. , Owtttorp,
Aijrii nlliiiiil Im/ili ,,if,,i.

Ilit'iv *. Road turi*
itmi linn,I l,ii,/i,lls

Agent* for

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
\NI> Tl K« KI.KHHA 1 Ki¬

ll.\ Bl 0<K BL'OGIaaa\
ll H.U-I'V Tittil lilli Sl'KlKOS
the e_sie*t rider known.

Other makes .. .iitation

w. h. hubbard!
Commissoo Merchant,
RICE DEPOT aod FARMVILLE.

AT RICE
Kuli Line of ll arti ware, liry (ioodi

Mill F.-cil, in fact every-
tbii il ate ia liouse-

bolil anti OB the farm.

Just Received
m cai .1 ami Mill Feed;

ll of Thornhill Wagons,
lill: BEST MA UK.

AT FARMVILLE
Hay, (.'.irn,

.alni.

General M rchandise.
ela! st*

entioit paid to the sale of totaaoeo,ghr.
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